
1x Etha EMC 
ShEll Right

1x Etha EMC 
ShEll lEft

1x Etha EMC EyE 
CovER Right

1x Etha EMC EyE 
CovER lEft

2x StoCk lEvER 1x Blanking 
Plug

1x StoCk 
adaPtoR Right

1x StoCk 
adaPtoR lEft

12x 6-32 unC x 
0.5” ButtonhEad 

SCREwS
(2 SPaRE)

1x 020 nBR70
o-Ring

It Is recommended that the screws whIch clamp the two shells onto the body are 

tIghtened In a CERtain oRdER wIth a 5/64” hEx kEy. the screws numbered 1  2  and 3  

as shown lEft should be Inserted fIrst (notE your kIt contaIns 2 spare screws):

do not ovER tightEn thE SCREwS oR you May daMagE thE SCREwS & ShEllS!

1  - screw half way In

2  - screw half way In

3  - screw In fully

1  - screw In fully

2  - screw In fully

now the REMaining 7 screws can be screwed In fully one at a tIme. keep the remaInIng 

2 SPaRE SCREwS In your kIt bag.

startIng on the lEft SidE. ensure the BBSS 

unit and RuBBER dEtEnt are correctly 

seated In the etha body. Insert the EMC 

Rail EyE CovER Into the body and screw In 

the oRiginal eye cover screw wIth a 5/64” 

hEx kEy. then repeat step on rIght sIde.

pull open the StoCk lEvER usIng a fingER 

or approprIate sIzed hEx kEy placed InsIde 

the stock lever.

Insert eIther the EMC Blanking Plug or 

the EMC StoCk adaPtoR wIth compatIble 

stock.  

 

(see StoCk inStallation

below for more Info)

close the StoCk lEvER. It wIll CliCk Into 

the shells when It Is fully CloSEd.

the adaptor comprIses of a left and rIght 

half. push these two parts together 

around the grooved end of the stock. 

next fIt the large 020 nBR70 o-Ring over 

the adaptors seatIng It In the mIddle 

groove. the stock can now be fItted to the 

emc raIl kIt.

Insert your EMC CoMPatiBlE stock. close the StoCk lEvER. It wIll CliCk Into 

the shells when It Is fully CloSEd.

unscrew and remove the left and rIght 

eye covers usIng a 5/64” hEx kEy. 

place the lEft ShEll onto the etha body. 

locatIng It correctly usIng the Mounting 

PointS on the sIde of the body and InsIde 

the left shell.

Insert the StoCk lEvER Into the left shell.

(It does not matter If the stock lever Is 

Inserted In the open or closed posItIon).

place the Right ShEll onto the body 

ensurIng the locatIng PinS and holES are 

alIgned along wIth the Mounting PointS 

before pushIng the two shells together.

Etha EMC Rail Mounting kit inStallation
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offIcIal use

waRning!
de-gas your marker, dIschargIng any stored gas In a safe dIrectIon, 
and remove the barrel,loader,aIr system and any paIntballs to make 
the marker easIer and safer to work on. Improper InstallatIon, mIsuse, 
Illegal use or modIfIcatIon of thIs product or any attached 3rd party 
products may result In serIous Injury or death. make sure to fully 
clean any paInt resIdue from your raIl kIt ImmedIately after use to avoId 
potentIal damage to the surface fInIsh.

notE:
If you plan on usIng any 3rd party bolt on raIl sectIons In the 2, 3, 4 and 

8, 9, 10 clock posItIons on the raIl kIt, these need to be Installed BEfoRE 

attachIng the etha emc shells to the planet eclIpse etha.

notE 
 

the emc stock adaptor accepts most
Bt-4tM/ModEl-98tM adjuStaBlE CaR  

style stocks.
 

some 3rd party bt-4tm/model-98tm  

style stocks May not fIt perfectly 
In the emc raIl system adaptor and 
some modIfIcatIon may be requIred 

to achIeve a tIght fIt. we suggest 
usIng a thIn layer of electrIcal tape 
or sImIlar on the grooved sectIon of 
the stock to ensure a tIght fIt In the 

adaptor.
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StoCk inStallation
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StEP 5

notE: contents may vary
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